
Worms That Sprout and Grow.

The headline above should properly
have been a full sentence something
like this: "Worms that sprout and
grow like shrubsand the story it-
self, were it learnedly told, would bo
a remarkable narrative of one of the
most wonderful vegato-auimal growths
iu existence. The scientists say noth-
ing about thin great creature, if crea-

ture. it can be properly called; at
leant Ihave been unable to find even

the remotest allusion to its existence,
and those who have regularly read this
department for the past five years will,
1 believe, cheerfully testify that my
facilities for looking up natural and
unnatural oddities are among the very
best. This vegetable worm has been
rejwrted from but one State (Ohio), as
far as Ihave been able to ascertain,
and there it has never been made the
subject of scientific investigation. My
informant, a valued and observing
friend of liberal education, whom I
shall designate as "It. C. N.." nays that
the "creature, when playing in the sin-
gle role of a larva, is a nine-seg-
mented caterpillar with a hard, yel-
lowish-red head, the body much re-
sembling the common "grub worm."
It spends the winter in the loose soil
of hazel thickets, and is seldom found
except by persons engaged in prepar-
ing these jungles for farming pur-

poses. While in his enforced winter
sleep, this red headed grub is at-
tacked by a queer species of fungus
which always, so far as has been ob-
served, fastens itself in the fold of the
eighth segment, about a quarter of an

inch from the vent. As spring ap-
proaches this vegetable germ feels the
warmth before it has had any effect
upon the sleepy worm, and this is
sadly to the grub's disadvantage. Im-
mediately the fungus begins to grow
in two directions; a woody stem starts

for sunlight and air, and a corky or
pulpy substance begins to fill the skin
of the worm. "Kvery leg and fold is
tilled with the fungus growth ; notli
ing escapes; it is a clear case of trans-
fiwmation of animal into vegetable
tissue. The stem buds when about six
inches above ground and bursts into
two leaves resembling those of the
hickory.?St. Louis Republic.

He Thought She Was In i'ault.

Between Jamaica and Long Island
City is an oil factory which "smells to
heaven." A lady who was obliged to

take the ride between these two points
very often always carried with her a
botjtle of lavender salts. One morning
an old farmer took the seat directly
behind her. As the train neared the
factory the lady opened the bottle ol
salts. Honn the whole carriage was
tilled with ihe horrible odor of the oil.
The old farmer stood it as long as he

leaned forward and shout-
ed ;

"Madam, would ye miud puttiu' the
cork in that 'ere bottle. It smell*)

drSadful."?New Vork Mercury.

8100 Reward. 8100.
The readers of this paper will bo plensril' to

learn that there is at leant one dreaileit disease
tliat science lias been alile to cure in all Its
staices, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive rare now known to
the medical fraternity. Cntarrli being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeu in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by buildingup the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faitn in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. .1. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
J2r' Sold by Druggists, 75c.

When >;ilh!',?

Needs assistance it may be best to render it

promptly,but one should remember to use even

the most perfect remedies only when needed.
The best and most simple and gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Kigs manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co.

in every community there are a number of
men whose whole time is not occupied, such its
teachers, ministers, farmers' sons ana others.
To these classes es]iecitiU> we woul.l say, if you
wish tn make several hundred dollars' during
the next tew months, write at once to It. I .
Johnson A Co., of Itii limond. Va., and they
will show you how to do it.

A Hen hiitul Souvenir stpmiii
Will be sent with every iottle of J >/\u25a0, Jtcxi*'"
t.rlain Croup Curt, ordered by mail, post
paid. 50 cts. Address, lioxsio. Buffalo, N. Y.

Impaired digestion »ured t»\ Beecliam'a
I'ills. Hri-cham*!- noothers. Saeeutsabox.

t'ougli nights Cn going to bed take a dose
of Hatch's t'niversal l ouga Syrup.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes use lir. Isaac Thomi \u25a0son's Kye-water. Hruggibtssell at 25e per bottle.
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WATER ANl> SHAPE FOB I'OWH.

lie sure that the cows have plenty
of pure water. l>o not oblige them
to drink from stagnant pools. They
<;njoy pure water as much as human
beings do. The pasture should be
provided with shade. If no trees are
growing there, make a rude shelter of
hoards roomy enough for all. The
thady side of a fence is a poor place
for a milch cow, with the thermome-
ter at ninety degrees, and a burning
sun with no breeze.?American Agri-
culturist.

TO TIT POTATOES.

The safest way to keep potatoes is
to pit them in the grouud at least
eighteen inches deep. This keeps
them cool until they are taken iu for
the winter. When the potatoes aro
takeu up they should be exposed to
the air, but not to the sun if it can be
avoiiled, for sonic hours, then heaped
iu the pits as high as they will stay,
which is twenty-four inches for a two-
foot pit, enough for safety, as in too
large quantities they are apt to heat.
They are covered with boards placed
end wise, one end on the grouud to
make a sloping roof over them, and
straw is thrown over tho boards to
keep them cool and dry. When the
winter comes earth may be heaped
over the straw, which should then be
made a foot thick. A few wisps of the
straw are placed iu top of the heaps to
make a way of escape for the damp-
ness or any heat that, may arise iu tho
potatoes.?New York Times.

HAMD t'ROr.

This is a term frequently employed
by those who write requesting a rem-
edy for a certain affection to which
fowls are liable. This disorder is of
two kinds?dry caked, hard crop and
the undigested, swollen, eotir, watery
condition of the contents of this re-
ceptacle at times. Either is bad
enough, and both aro fatal to fowl life
if not taken seasonably in hand. It is
not a nice job to perforin, but nn un-
pleasant, though not very ditlicult,
operation to open, cleanse and sew up
the crop thus affected. This is indi-
gestion simply. The food or water
does not pass into the system in the
desired way, but lodges in tho crop.
This ferments, swells, hardens or
sours, and death follows if tho bird is
not relieved.

('lit near the top ol the crop a slit
lengthwise with a sharp knife, and
then turn out the otfending substance
by gently pressing it away with the
hand, while another person holds the
bird firmly upon its side. When all is
removed sew up the slit edges of the
crop skin closely with a small sized
needle and Hue white silk ; feed spar
ingly <in soft food for three or four
days, and generally tho hen will re-

cover. This process is for valuable
fowls. With a common bird a knock
on the head and a swift burial is the
least trouble and the best "remedy"
for swollen crops, as it is for every
disease that is litiblc to leave the fowl
in a delicate condition, requiring nurs-
ing and care that its value will not
guarantee. ?Poultry World.

HORSES RfBBINti TIIKUi TAILS.

Rubbing the tail or mane is duo to
Irritation of tho skin caused by the
presence of a minute parasitic mite,
l'he one most common on horses is the
iSarcoptcs equi, which burrows little
galleries in and beneath tlie scarf skin,
and in there it lays its etegs and the
young are hutched, and these proceed
to burrow further and itiall directions,

j iucreasinn the irritation as they pro-
| eeed. Those parasites appear to pre-
; fer eithei the mane or tail, probably
: because Iletter protected by the louj;
' hairs, but iu time, il not destroyed,
| they will spread to all parts of the

body, the hair falling out, or will be
; rubbed oil' wherever thev become
[ numerous enough to caus. m-wic itch-
i ing. There are various cll'eetivo reme-

dies in use, littt a very simple oue is
strong tolmec.i water. First remove
the scabs and all loose surf by washing

: aud brushing the skin with warm soap
suds; then wash with liquor made by

1 soaking aud boiling two ouuees oi
strong plug tobacco iu thri pints ol

: water. l'lii- hould be applied tw>> or

three tine , and then it;, .tin after about
two week:-, in order to kill any para
sites which innv have h itched from the

< eggs in the tnti t \ tl \ tliiu salve tuadi
; of equal pvt.- of tlowcr* of sulphur,
keroseii*, and common lard, well
rubbed 1 after washing, will also ill
stro\ liie c mil Th. stall iii which
your horse hit la-eu kept should In

j «e|l whit washed or »n>liei| incarbolic
| acid nlld wut t, else liiltei. hidden 111

th-' woodwork may find their way ba -k
I i tie alitieti I auiiual, VeariaMs, «?!

: luatitge, iu horse-, is far too common
j among animal'- supposed to receive « \

1 c 11.-nt care, but the frayed t ill aud
j malic allow l|e\'leet 111 till- Wilt of deal!
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HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

\u25a0CONOMT TN GOOD URT'SHItS.

One of the most useful of articles in
the house in h l>rußh made of good hair.
If properly cared for it will last for
years, but buy only tho bent kind with
tho hair wired into the back. Tho
cheap brushes have the hair glued in
aud will not staud water. Even tho
stove brush should be of the best,
whether for uso autside or inside.
Choose one with a short handle and it
will clean out every bit of dust from
every nook and cranny. Stove ovens
should "have the soot and dust brushed
out every day.?American Agricultur-
ist.

CARE OF MATTRESSES.
A bright, clean mattress is tho house-

keeper's delight, writes Mrs. E. H.
Cooper in the American Agriculturist.
The question is how to keep it so.

Some use slip covers of calico or mus-

lin to protect it, but this is unsightly
aud unsatisfactory. Of course a tack
of some sort may be used to guard the
top from possible harm, but it is the
rubbing against the slats or woven

wire that so soils and darkens the tick-
ing. I have found the following
method free front all objections: Take
a piece of sheeting or strong muslin,
some six inches larger each way than
the mattress. At each corner attach
a twelve-inch piece of tape, sewing it
by the middle so as to form strings six
inches long. Lay this sheeting
smoothly over tho slats or springs.
Straps, formed of pieces of mattresses
binding a little longer than the depth
of tho mattress, are sewed?by their
ends only?to each corner of the mat-

tress. Through these straps pass one

of the strings at each corner, tying in
a bow knot. When desired, the knots
may bo untied and the mattress turned
over. Before turning remove, with a
small stiff brush, all dust from around
the tackings, and the mattress will re-

tain its fresh appearance for years.

THE STAFF OF LIFE.

From time immemorial housewives
and cooks have been told that the fu-
ture of the human race aud other more

immediate things depended upon bread-
making. The influence of dyspepsia
upon the community and of bread upon
dyspepsia has beeu set forth times
without number. Sometimes there
have arisen teaeliers who, with chem-
ical language, tried to bring about an
era of good bread-making. Hut bread
continues variable in its quality.

In the lirst place, the flour used
should be the best. Good flour is soft
to the touch, slightly yellow in color,
and sticks to the hand when plunged
into it. Flour of darker lints and with-
out adhesiveness is iuferior. The water
should be pure aud tasteloss, from a
running stream if possible. Salt should
not bo mixed with tin- flour, but with
the water used in kneading. The
kneading should be a continuous pro-
cess, neither very fast nor very slow.
There are dough-making machines
which have advantages over the old
methods of mixing by hand

The oven should lie ready for tho
bread at exactly tho same time that the
bread is ready f>r the oven. Large
loaves should be placed in the back of
the oven, small ones in front. Large
loaves should be baked an hour and a
half, small ones three-quarters of an
hour. When taken from the oven
bread should be exposed to fresh air
until quite cold. ?New York World.

RECIFE*.

Baked Corn Bread?Take one teacup
of cream, one-quarter teaspoonful of
soda, one cup ot flour, butter the size
of a walnut, one cup of sugar, one cup
Indian meal, one egg. Granulated
mear is the best.

Baked Bananas Strip from side a
piece of the skin. Then wilti your
linger loosen the skin from the sides
of the fruit ; dust well with granulated
sugar, and bake in a moderate oven
half an hour. Serve hot in the skins.

Ivory Blanc Mange?Cover quarter
box of gelatine with quarter cup of
cold water; soak fifteen minutes; put
one pint milk over tire in double
boiler; add two bay leaves and grated
rind of half a lemon , when hot add
gelatine aud half cup sugar ; take from
lire, strain aud turn into a round mold ;

when cold serve with a sauce made
from sweetened raspberry juice.

Fricnaeed Eggs Boil a dozen eggs
hard, remove the shells aud slice ; take
a cup of white stock, season with Milt
iilid pepper; brown a teacup of stale
bread crumbs in butti r ; |>ut the gravy
in the aaiteepan aud set ou tire; dip
the slices of egg in melted butter, then
in flour, and lav iu the gravy until hot ;
take up, arrange ou a dish with the
fried bread and pour the gravy over.

Corn Budding Cut the k irnels
from a dozen earsof sugar corn, scrap-
ing the coli closely. Beat three eggs,
ild one pint of in 11k, a heaping tea
-ipoouful of suit the same of sugar and
(wo ounces of melted butter. Mil tin
whole thoroughly, pour into a but-
tered pitddiuu distlalii bake in a ttiotl-
rate oven for half <>r three-quarters

of an hour. Spite of its somewhat
misleading name, this dish Is served
with the meat".

I'lUl apple Shredded Select a ripe,

Jtliev pineapple, remove every bit of
the skill and all the ''eves ' I'tieu lav
the fruit on a platter, hold it tlr1111y
Willi the left hand, and with a silver
fork tear oil th pineapple m small
piect leaving lie core whole I'ul
the shredded fruit in a serving >li*h,
spriukle gi-iicroiislv with fin graiiu

lated sugar, Oliver and let slaiid lit the
lee chest all hour, if piatslldt » before
serving.

Saratoga Cream llsshud Potatoes
H»dect a li«ht. It >t sunny, variety ot
potato, nn I Isiil till nearly but not
quite cookt I Silawai lit tin chill
ii»k i *i'in lot ihi , iii*af hour* Cut
iit chunk* lit* »t4i of a walnut and put
in a iloitbli |miii Inclosed with hoi
Walef. I'out over lie 111 rich, lines
of* a in. (that flout a >li*ls i co* is la-»l
iii the proportion of a pint tin.
pllllso( pot tl >i», Mil l ti Moll a till salt,
a hll> |a ppt i i|Uil |sitl«l Kittle ltl>»
are sleaiitK chop IIt?) in constantly ailIt
a allver kin ft- till they are tin slzu ul

la tuluum I'umi,

\ bat I flout lb t apitol KMik tit t

t* asUmnl oi Mini lot* 111 as till lion*.
b» »t.|«» sll>> I as lie toltoaliin aillti
ill lo t |

ffe*'?»*>! ««t. -t >uia a avia,

Ah }tiit* it I alt# fill tut*,
itl» Hit'* HI 4 I fist

the liog is to convert feed into pork,
and that hog which will produce the
most pork tint of a given amount, of
feed is the oue wanted. Itmay cost a
little more money to get the beet, but
it will pay iu the end. It is not wise
to put corn into a hog that, will not
make pork out of it, producing only
snout and bristles.

The feed for hogs, if grouud, will
give enough better results than if fed
whole to amply repay the cost of grind-
ing. Much of the grain is wasted
when not ground. The hog eats hur-
riedly and docs not thoroughly masti-
cnte his food, especially where a num-
ber are together. Consequently, a
large portion of the grain passes
into his stomach in a condition unfit
for digestion, aud fails to be assimi-
lated. With properly prepared food
tho hog will also be kept in a healthier
condition. The greatest cause of in-
digestion?partially masticated grain
?will be removed aud the animal will
bo stronger and will fatten more
rapidly. Improper food is a source
of disease among hogs which is over-
looked by many farmers. If more at-
tention were given to the proper
preparation of the food for hogs, we
would have much less disease among
the herds. The condition of the pens
also has much to do with producing
disease. Swine lire often kept for
months in places that are absolutely
sickening. Sometimes it is in pens
knee deep iu tilth aud mud, the stench
of which is a downright uuisauce to
the whole surrounding neighborhood.
It is no wonder disease among them is
so prevalent when their lives must be
spent in such places. The hog is, by
no means, a natural lover of fllth. In
his natural state he is cleanly iu his
habits. It is only when forced to it
that he becomes the fllthy creature
often seen. He thrives best near a
clean, sandy stream.

Too many hogs should not bo kept
in the same pen. When a largo num-

ber aro penned together, they are not
only more wasteful of their feed, but
they are more liable to disease. It
will not cost much to divide the pens,
increasing the comfort of the ani-
mals, saving feed and promotiug
hcalthfillness. Wheat makes an ex-
cellent feed for lions. If the price of
pork continues as high as it is likely to
lie, Western farmers, who find wheat
easy to grow and yet cannot market
it for more than fiftycents per bushel,
will do well to convert it into pork,
as they will thus get better value.?
American Agriculturist.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

The soja bean is a choice food for
horses in India.

The demand for well-matched car-
riage horses continues.

Mouthing horses demand patience,
judgment and touch.

Control your own temper before
you try to control your colt.

Patience is tho most in.portaut
quality in an animal educator.

High roosts will injure tho feet of
tho fowls, and also cause lameness.

White oak bark tot is said to be an
excellent remedy for chicken cholera.

Many of the ailments of horses in
this country arc duo to excessive corn
feeding.

Food the colts from the time they
will begin to eat until they are dis-
posed of.

In hot weather the dark stable is
the cool and comfortable one, free
from tlies.

The fence rows and corn Holds are a
good index of the character of the
farmer in charge.

The Itrahmn I.angshan anil Cochin
breeds are only average layers and they
mature but slowly.

\u25a0ltine-hatched chicks, if kept grow-
ing without any set-backs, will begin
to lay in November.

For egg production aud tlosli Ply-
mouth Itocks nud Wyaiidottcsarc geu-
i rally considered the best.

\u F.uglish veterinarian claims to
have obtained a remedy for ro.iriun by
trciitillK the nervous system.

t lot ill roads ate of more
lietiertt than any other purpose fur
w hlcli the public money is expended.

It does l|ot pay to allow rust to eat

fitiiu tools. Clean, till and lay iu a
dry pltiL-c when the season for using is

past.

A It w plum trees should he set out
in the yard it the poultry is coulliie.l.
flu v will prove of much beuellt to the
fowls.

If the Col.dititills are poor aud bad,
the Hock will Huott become suited to
parotitic trouble", and "don't yon for-
g#t it!"

\\ . iniii is a critical period in the
life ol u lauib, au I should alttuts be
done Willi much consideration allil
pi lit.

\ it I comb ultd an active, restless
disposition in Ileal- a foal that Is |u

perfect lit't 11 li, and t hut Will Kile a

4otid account of its. If
Tills Ik ail e icellt ut time to clean

tip, clear "iii ami straighten aiotiud
111. Waste plac. s, hidden nooks and cot

mi's Hunt etirytHuig thai has foul
MH'tl tu It

It i t betlci to hue a small flock o|

tin l>. t simp to »tait with than*

int.n 111 bet p that art not itHta in

I'nl s ion can Met cl..i. r in early
i tumgli to k-1 ai"o l »tart lador. ?<

Itl- li - *ut , Matt till *|'t itiK la fort
...aim- Il.a do not Ivan It uut wl

lb. Fit it. li In ? p laruier* a.e. adopt
<? tin liiir.llt ,ti nt of haiidlum
h t t pi. ti Ibt lb I Irtish and
in I.tin o, v » liautarfi ? oit» th.

A Matter of Health.
Housekeepers faintly realize the

danger of an indiscriminate uso of tho
numerous baking powders nowadays
found upon every hand, aud which are
urged upon consumers with such per-
sistency by peddlers and many grocers
on account of tho big profits mado in
their sale. Most of these powders are
mado from sharp and caustic acids and
alkalies which burn and inflame tho
alimentary organs aud cause indiges-
tion, heartburn, diarrheal diseases,
etc. Sulphuric acid, caustic potash,
burnt alum, all are used as gas-produc-
ing agents in such baking powders.
Most housekeepers are aware of tho
painful effects produced when these
chemicals ate applied to tho external
flesh. How much more acute must be
their action upon tho delicate internal
membranes! Yet unscrupulous man-
ufacturers do not hesitate to uso them,
because they make a very low-cost pow-
der, nor to urge the use of their pow-
ders so made, by all kinds of alluringad-
vertisements anil false representations.
All the low priced or so-called cheap
baking powders, and all powders sold
with a gift or prize, belong to this
class.

linking powders made from chem-
ically pure cream of tartar and bi-car-
bonate of soda are among tho most
useful of modern culinary devices.
They not only make the preparation
of finer and more delicious cookery
possible, but they have added to the
digestibility and wholesomenoss of
our food. But baking powders must
be composed of such pure and whole-
some ingredients or they must be ta-
booed entirely.

l)r. Edson, Commissioner of Health
of New York, in an article in the
"Doctor of Hygiene," indicates that
the advantages of a good baking pow-
der and the exemption from the dan-
gers of bail ones in which the harsh
and caustic chemicals are used, are to
bo secured by the use of Royal Baking
Powder exclusively, and he recom-
mends this to all consumers."The
Royal," ho says, "contains nothing
but cream of tartar and soda
refined to a chemical purity, which
when combined under the influence of
heat and moisture produce pure car-
bonic, or leavening, gas. The two
materials used, cream of tartar and
soda, are perfectly harmless even when
eaten, but in this preparation they are
combined in exact compensating
weights, so that when chemical action
begins between tlieui in the dough they
practically disappear, the substance of

j both having been taken to form ear-

j honio-aeid gas." Hence it is, he says,
that the Royal linking Powder is the
most perfect of all conceivable agents
for leavening purposes.

It seems almost incredible that any
manufacturer or dealer should urge the

j sale of baking powders containing in-
J jurions chemicals in place of those of

| a well-known, pure and wholesome
character simply for the sake of a few

' cents a pound greatt r profit; but since
i they do, a few words of warning seem
; to be necessary.

One Gotham lady of fashion owns a
i solid silver footbath.

The latest style of evening toilet has
quite a ruff appearance.

The Queen of Siam has the smallest
feet yet seen ou a titled woman. She

; wea's one and a-half in booti-.
Princes Marie, oldest daughter of

the Ibike and Duchess of Edinburgh,
is called the beauty of the English

! royal family.

Blouses are playing a most import-
ant part in all costumes in spite of a

( certain negligee effect which theygivi
| to the figure.

Among her many other accomplish-
ments tin- I'rincess Christiana is said
to number that of being an expert

; maker of jam.

Miss Charlotte May Christopher,
who is at Indian Harbor, has hair
which is forty-two inches long and
trails far below her knees.

Mrs. S. G. Hidden, who introduced
deutal inspection into tho public
schools of Detroit, Mich., considers
beauty an an achievement

Mrs. Royal Phelps Carroll, a New
York beauty, has shot tigers in tin
jungle of India and bear in the "wild
and woolly West" of her own country.

"Mercury wings" and compact ro

sette trimmings arc the decorations
now most used uu yachting turbans
and sailor hats for wear on laud or

I sea.

The only woman designer and jew
eh r in all England is Mrs I'lnlipV w
mail, but th - number of desiguiug
women over there is believed to be
large.

Miss Eileen Aht ru, the new Slate
Librarian of Indiana, is making a
special cliort to place iii the library
copies of all books published by lu
dialiiaus,

A vou UK woman ol Mnttou, I'elilt ,
||ot ollly llll'llds her oWII shoes, bill
also those of hi i own lamlll It i»

Mild that xln I" proud of hel' abllllv a>
a shoemaker

Miss I.on in Alit ii is deputy in tin
ottfe of lit* North Dakota liisiiralte.
Commission I M||e has held a It

s|M>uslbh place iii llk Hlnt< Illsutaio i
Department 112 > si vt-ittl 1

IVaislioul "I ilhhiit are pi*l ap
pt at log in I It* sho|n» Ilm > are tit i h
of wviii nhlsiiis si itched to#, tier,

with ov,rlapplu Wl|||es, three fol lite
buck and font foi |ln front, altd at«

In.lt lit d niw Oil ll lie lift side
WttfH Is mailt an IIon or lloleto
jacket Ilit i look and pretty.

lit aiallllliat >ol|Mu girl pluspi
lively in it" I'mli -I Htnt.s i*ws'it Ii

be lull o? In i-« d formailt Into socletl

-lob r eolelll Ol* of lilt ll|lb < lo't 100 h

Its ate likely 111 surprise) Hill social
tele! alts lln .(111 irfellltl lo Is Mist
tit| llHilt slob i hilt dauglll' i ol

I'otitillit V Sit It Ibill tin |'l< iMI 111 » I
ol tlo fane's family t>l thai nalto

It.,Mi nl. In.aim- I. a ii , nlm
I,t*» lit tbi to.rltl \u25a0 ill to lof tWMud
It In lulu 111 ell-11l l| til alll ? t

Holt., and 110 v an . su.lil lit lit >
H. 11, I III) Mltttl oj .'Olilli l4W(|

i liulM | l)>t llinti b* it-

hO HARD TIMES
Like Sick Times.'

Swamp-Root Cured tie.
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 1, IWB.

Or. Ktlmor & Co., Binghnrnton, N. Y.
Gentlemen:?l »n> happy to state that bythe

u«e of Dr. Kilmer's
/iCgftL S\i amp-Hoot I

have lieen cured of
V \ bladder and kld-
B jgrnt, iA ney trouble. J
IE llH,j lined many

',dj I other remedies with-
out avail. If you
are disposed to use
this letter so thut

-fOtk iw**, <"l,crs "'ay know of
'y. your wonderful

(?Siu /A KFq) Swamp-Hoot you
a JAML.n.OlAucrr.b ar( , Rt j||M. rty to do

so. The remedy was recommended to me hy

Mr. E. 11. MorKan, of LaiiKdorne, Pa., who had

been cured I>y its use. Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root Cured Me
and it affords me pleasure to recommend it to
others. I am not in the habit of (fiviiiKtesti-
monials, but when a medicine possesses such

merits as yours, others should know it.
. Samuel A. Staler, «ilKuee Street.

At Druggist*, 50 cent and SI.OO Size.
"Invalid*'Guide to Health" free?Consultation free.

Dr. Kilmer I Co., - Blnghamton, .N. V.

Dr. Kilmer's U & 0 Anointment Cures Piles.
Trial Box Free. At Druggists BO Cents.

Itai irl aJi rent T..nio.
Bold by Druprßieta or sent by mail. «»?«

and SI.OO per package. Samples free.

*Wf\ lf«\ The Favorite TOOTH POWMI
1% U Ww 112orthe Teeth and Breath. Z6o

DADWAY'S
» PILLS,

Purely vegetable, mild an«l reliable. Cause l'er-

rect Digest lon, complete absorption au«l healthful
regularity. For the euro of all disorders of the
Stomach, Liver, Bawds, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous
Diseases.

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE,
INDIGESTION,
DIZZY FEELINGS,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

I'ERKKCT DIiiKSTIOX willbe occoinpllslliyl by
taking Ua.lway'» HIK My tlmlr ANTI Hll.li>rs
properties they stimulate the liver In the secretion
of th«* bile ami its discharge through the biliary
ducts. These pills in doses from two to four will
ipiiekh regulate tin* action of the liver and free the
patient from these disorders. One or two of Had
way's Pills, taken dallv by those subject to bilious

pains and torpidityof the liver, will keep the sys-

tem regular and s-cure healthy digestion.

Price. *.lsc. per Box. Sold by nil l>ruirslflt«.
ItAllWAV A CO., NEW YORK.

! |THE KIND 1\u25a0

THA^URES|
mmm MK>. P. J. CROMWELL, \u25a0\u25a0I Ksptrann*, N.Y.

\u25a0A WORLD OF JOY IN"
m FOUR WORDS! \u25a0

\u25a0"Two Bottles Cured Me!""
MIhWABAK*APAKIIXACO \u25a0

l imh si »:?> -K«»r y*»r« I hav* l**ntr»>unl«-«l/

wttu llheiiiiiatlin.alM)1.1 \er and K >«»-

\u25a0liiev TruiiMt-. Nothing ?K-iitcd to help megp
I u til I tried

\u25a0 DANA'S ?

\u25a0 SARSAPARILLA \u25a0
--?ml two I «IRKI> mi:. m

\u25a0I Y"Uf» '< «p«s tfullv, _

K.pen.iHt,r Y Mlt> P J CBOMWKU. -

HrTlua't-ertiA * that I kt»<w lha sbo** Mn IV J
(Vim* ell t ? (ruftlwurtliy. aixl oiwupou^

Jutlu:*yf lh« Peace.

m t»|Nffanc .N Y.
Dana Sart »f>afllla Co , BeHaat, Malna. W

Unlike the Dutch Process
r-hK» Alkalies

yjj OK

A-V Other Chemicals
mk '-JOt. aro ii.e<l in the
uB \u25a0*3 l>re|»ratK>u ut

(p&< w. lIAKKIt <O.'S

I ; ,Breakfast Cocoa
A which is üb§oiut*ly

; *5 ? j 11 y»Mrm mid suluhts.

IH ? M; It U*muiorsthati thrts t*>**s

ftPl t N U« itrsnyth of C«m »»a iu»a»4
Mia i £\u25a0 it. hiar u, Ariowrmil 01

huit4ri 4U«I ia far uu-ia *c«>-

l»o|UlcalTTr*r'Hii /#?! ihtfH fW# ?SHS ** *
|t 1* ilelt lout, iM>urabu«|i auU SAfi&V

.. , ?

hold kj Iihh ?«? *»ar|»lwr#.

W BAKIH *CO . DurcbMt«r, Hut

MOCKING BIRDb
CANARIES:.Tu
PARROTS ;
HORB cs; in l-n;

I oocs a cows, i::. v.
4
..

$75.00
MYm»

I ILUUO POiSUN I
1 AIPi« At II I

I hbhhbbhbihhv ? **?

" 1 *

? *y ti'

"German
Syrup"
William McKeekan, Druggist at

Blooraingdale, Mich. " Ihave had
the Asthma badly ever since Icame
out of the army and though I have
beeu in the drug business for fifteen
years, and have tried nearly every-
thing on the market, nothing has
given me the slightest relief until a
few months ago, when I used Bo-
schee's German Syrup. lam now
glad to acknowledge the great good
it has done me. lam greatly reliev-
ed during the day and at night goto
sleep without the least trouble." <B

Do Not Be Deceived
with Pnstoa. Knam els anri Paints which stain the I
bands. Injure the Irontod horn red. I

I'he Rising Sim Stove Polish in Brilliant, Odor- I
'ess, Durable, and the consumer pays for uu tin I
or glass package with every purchase. §

i
I INTERNAT TONAL ij
£ DICTIONARY!?
J > Successor of the < |

;! « Ten years spent In! i
II r . revising, 100 editors 1 1
IL , employed, more than [ ?

; iEWsjUrt* 1 S-*OO ""0 expended. c ;

;' 112fW!J.) > A Grand Educator |i
'I L_ Ml j Abreast of the Times ] |
;! BjjtnSSg , A Library InItself i >

: ' Invalnatilo In the' >
r - household, and to the ( '

' i teacher, professional j,
' |Aakyour Bookseller to show it toyou. 1 |

i » Tubllflied I>7 ' !
' |o. AC.MEKHIAM CO.,SrRIXOriFI.r,MABS.,r.S.A. | ,
! ' rySfnd for free prospectus containing specimen [
11 pSn**-. Illustrations, testimonials, etr. i[
[ [yjiijnot buy reprints of ancient edition". t' rtVV%\V*UUU\V\VI\IM\\%%%WW

?Do Vou Sleep I'eacefullyV Q
4 DO YOU SLEEP ON ANi

IMITATION\

112 OR ON A GENUINE*

{Pilgrim Spring Bed ?J
TESTIIMONIA I.SI 112

A Perfection. S
\ "i hare tried piant/, but n. irr founil verft
Stion until I slept on the Pilgrim Spring lied." W
\ {Signed) C. //. GOODWIN, \
m l\u. IJ Crest Are., Bcuchmont, Mtuts. M

M
\ ?' The Piigrlm Spring Bed i* the rem t**t\
mspring bed ichii-hhas ever entered our home, amlM
\u25bc is ttjutilin fr, i\i wag to heds which hare a>st T

AtJimtimes a* much." §112 (Signed) THOS. /». FROST, T
A 32 Dorchester Ave., Boston, j
A Exhibited at No. illWarren Street, New J
FVnrk; No. ~ Hamilton Place, Boston. \u25bc

A For sale by all reliable dealers everywhere A
\u25bc See brass tag registered trademark on allgrn-

~

A nine Pilgrims. j

STEREO J
>SKM)ron MONEV-SAVIMIPRIMICRFKF.K. A
W ATLAS TA<K CGHI*>RATWS. Kn.'ton 112

I 1,. I!, -i I-if.
t-rs, Miners. H. I!, lunid. and otlier«. rno outer
tup ~>le extend - the whole k'UKth »112 the sole down
m the heel. proteetliiK the aiuiuk hi dltt nliiK.dliotln :
..lid otlK > work. I»K*T *i\u25a0*it t\u25a0 I \ tlll'iiuvboal.

\~l» Mil i; UEAL.RM KOIt TIK.W.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
\u25a0\u25a0 y WITH

11 THOMSON S
fj SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
So toots r< tju r«*l. only a liMumtr ne«U<sl to drive

nnJe in«h Ihrm > a«ilyand 'julckly,leaving the ciinoh
ab»otut«ly hum.Hl. K«s|Utrlug no h«» ? to be m.ulo 111

(outfit and Uiiruble. Mii lom n»»v il u»e. Ad
knwtT®, uiitloriii r rte t, jitup In i

4»k vuur if tint 10& ia
?tauips U>r \ t>o* lui, a»sorte4 »uc». Man id by

JUDSON L* THOMSON MFQ. CO.»w %I.Tll pi, n\s%.

1,000,000^"-.""
__ A IK irni H ?li.soiu

COMT*NT in Miuowia. Scud tvr M»|> st.l Circus
.an. 1 U.j wUltfcmci m fun

FREE-
Alarms HOPEWtLL CLARKE*

Paul Shorn

*AN CoiAl MMIIV MtOlcTNsT
It <r IU4I«c«IIum- U'IIMHIIMM.
fllvaiMSfi 4 Hm I
.4'. .«|.U »U«. «»?«»?*«* Or.-Ik,

|I *
» *lldtaur.it Utw u

KII'1n» 4 iliif U' %t« i« , Hew Y»*b*
,

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!ft||r 1 OF
Gat tha Genuine |||{Fl|\P
Sold Everywhere ?

MMBini TT!?V»j112
la (iuu.uißltll.v. *>?«

\u25a0 tlw bs<* ...S "I AsUe H
\u25a0 , , ... aUui fIWIVDMIMH
HUv u.BUin.s#. M Ml i*r»« \u25a0
H lMU*.l4*. It MSigW- \u25a0
lUi.'ii-s i. iiiui. H

" Knowledge )? Folly Union Put to Uio." You Know

SAPOLIO?
THEN USE IT.


